PERFORMANCE ELEVATOR
COVE & PERIMETER LED

GEN5™ ELEVATOR

- Incredibly Bright
- No Socket Shadow
- Simple Dimming
- Plug ‘n Play Hookup
- Designed & Made in the USA
Introducing performance LED cove and perimeter lighting for Elevators. With high performance and patented optics, the Gen5™ Elevator provides premium illumination with a brightness similar to fluorescent with no socket shadow or light gaps between fixtures.

**Why Patented Optics Matter**

**Eliminate Socket Shadow**

The Gen5 Elevator’s patented optical system is engineered not only for maximum performance and efficiency, but also to provide a wide angle of light distribution in the linear length of the fixture.

This means that even with gaps between fixtures (up to several inches or more), you can expect uniform light on the illuminated surface.

**Perfect Color**

**Don’t Settle for Sub-Par Color**

The Gen5 Elevator is available in 2 colors of white light. As with all i2Systems products, expect perfect color consistency - light-to-light, batch-to-batch.

- **3000°K Warm**
  
  Our 3000°K Warm White is the preferred choice for premium cab interiors.

- **4000°K Neutral**
  
  For crisp cab lighting, our 4000°K neutral white offers excellent color quality at a slightly cooler color temperature, while still maintaining hints of warmth to ensure wood and skin tones aren’t washed out.

**No Comparison**

**Why the Gen5 Elevator Stands Above the Rest:**

- Uniquely Designed for Elevators
- Very High Light Output
- Perfect Color Consistency
- Engineered for Long Life
- Active Thermal Management
- Plug ’n Play Install / Relamping
- UL 94V-0 Flame Rating
- Integrated Dimming
- Made in the USA
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MODELS, POWER BOX & DIMMER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-16CBB</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 12&quot; 3000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-86CBB</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 18&quot; 3000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-26CBB</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 24&quot; 3000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-36CBB</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 36&quot; 3000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-46CBB</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 48&quot; 3000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-16BBD</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 12&quot; 4000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-86BBD</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 18&quot; 4000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-26BBD</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 24&quot; 4000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-36BBD</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 36&quot; 4000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1205B-46BBD</td>
<td>Gen5 Elevator 48&quot; 4000°K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS24V75W-E01D</td>
<td>Power Box w/ Dimmer Hookup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL-101-01</td>
<td>LightLink Dimmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each power box will power up to 20 Feet of Gen5 Elevator. To enable dimming, install LL-101-01 Dimmer into Power Box (plug ‘n play), sold separately.

ACCESSORIES

**Simple Power**

i2Systems all-in-one E01D power box powers up to 20 feet of Gen5 Elevator fixtures with outstanding performance.

**Simple Dimming**

i2Systems LightLink plugs directly into E01D Power Box to enable dimming. Non-Volatile Memory recalls last intensity with power cycle.

**Snap-In Mounting**

Adjustable, fixed and end-mount pivot brackets make mounting simple.
i2Systems is an industry leader in LED lighting technology, product design, and manufacturing. Founded in 2003, our company is built on the unwavering philosophy of leading-edge lighting technology made simple. With a vertically integrated approach to manufacturing, we assemble our products in-house with an unparalleled commitment to quality and dedication to our customers.

A technology innovator, i2Systems has been instrumental in the widespread adoption of LED lighting. We are excited to be an engaged partner in the future of lighting and sustainability for generations to come.

i2Systems worldwide headquarters and manufacturing is located in Morris, CT USA. To learn more about us, please visit our website:

www.i2Systems.com

Stocked throughout the US & Canada by Draka Elevator
877-Draka-EP (877-372-5237)
www.prysmiangroup.com

355 Bantam Lake Rd.
Morris, CT 06763 USA
tel +1.860.567.0708
fax +1.860.567.2501
sales@i2systems.com
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